Al though the idea that ag gres sion has bi o log i cal com po nents is not a new one, re cent re s earch in ge net ics, neuropsychopharmacology, and neuroimaging has helped clar ify the bi o log i cal con tri bu tions to ag gres sion. Studies to date have fo cused on serotonergic func tion and im pul sive ag gres sion. Re duced lev els of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-HIAA) are as so ci ated with im pul sive ag gres sion. Pharmacochallenge stud ies have foun d de creased serotonergic re sponsive ness as so ci ated with im pul sive ag gres sion. Neuroimaging stud ies sug gest a role for the prefrontal cor tex, along with other regions of the brain, in the ex pres sion of ag gres sion. Se ro to nin is not the only as pect of brain func tion im pli cated in im pul sive ag gres sion, and fur ther work is be ing done on other neurotransmitters and neuropeptides. T he no tion that the ex pres sion of ag gres sion may be related to brain func tion is not a new one. From the Hel lenic civ i li za tion co mes the Ho meric tale about the fam ily of Orestes and Ag a mem non, who car ried on their fore fa thers' ten den cies to ward crime and mur der. From their an ces tor, who at tempted to de ceive the gods, "the curse de scended . . . in the form of what the Greeks called ate, a strong if not ac tually ir re sist ible im pulse to crime" (1). While this tale may not have been spe cif i cally about our cur rent con cept of ge netic heritability or the pas sage of a bi o log i cal pre dis po si tion to aggres sion, it may have spo ken to the story of a fam ily seemingly des tined to suf fer the ef fects of vi o lence from gen er a tion to gen er a tion.
T he no tion that the ex pres sion of ag gres sion may be related to brain func tion is not a new one. From the Hel lenic civ i li za tion co mes the Ho meric tale about the fam ily of Orestes and Ag a mem non, who car ried on their fore fa thers' ten den cies to ward crime and mur der. From their an ces tor, who at tempted to de ceive the gods, "the curse de scended . . . in the form of what the Greeks called ate, a strong if not ac tually ir re sist ible im pulse to crime" (1) . While this tale may not have been spe cif i cally about our cur rent con cept of ge netic heritability or the pas sage of a bi o log i cal pre dis po si tion to aggres sion, it may have spo ken to the story of a fam ily seemingly des tined to suf fer the ef fects of vi o lence from gen er a tion to gen er a tion.
De fining the re la tion be tween the brain and vi o lent ag gressive ness has been a chal lenge, given the lim i ta tions of sci ence in com par i son with the com plex ity of hu man be hav iour. The phre no log i cal con no ta tions of early case stud ies such as that of Phineas Gage, the ques tion able va lid ity of early psychosurgical stud ies, and ques tions about eth i cal re search con trib uted to early skep ti cism about the va lid ity of the as soci a tions made be tween brain ab nor mal i ties and ag gres sive be hav iour, as well as to an ap pre hen sion of the pos si ble so cial con se quences of hasty sci en tific con clu sions. Res er va tions con tinue: As stated in a re cent crit i cal re view, "Ten ta tive find ings cau tiously re ported in the tech ni cal lit er a ture are often over sim pli fied in the clin i cal sci en tific or lay me dia and in com mu ni ca tions with gov ern men tal pol icy-makers" (2) . Con cerns like this have led to im por tant and ap pro pri ate changes in the way ex per i men tal stud ies have been car ried out in an i mal and hu man sub jects, as well as an in creased aware ness of the need to study ag gres sion and crim i nal ity in con text by in te grat ing bi o log i cal stud ies with other sci en tific dis ci plines.
This pa per pro vides a re view and up date of bi o log i cal stud ies in ag gres sion, with a spe cial em pha sis on the neuropsychopharmacology of im pul sive ag gres sion. Some of the clin i cal and fo ren sic ram i fi ca tions of the find ings will be dis cussed. There is con sid er able over lap be tween crim i nal be hav iour and ag gres sive be hav iour, but there are sig nif i cant dif fer ences. Crime is a le gal con cept. It is rep re sented in the DSM-IV un der the V code of "adult an ti so cial be hav iour" and, in com bi na tion with other be hav iours, un der "an ti so cial per son al ity dis or der" and "in ter mit tent ex plo sive dis or der." While cer tain psy chi at ric con di tions are as so ci ated with increased crim i nal ity and an in creased risk of com mit ting a crime, no cur rent DSM-IV di ag no sis uses the com mit ting of a crime as the sole cri te rion. The pres ence or ab sence of a med ical or psy chi at ric dis or der does not cat e gor i cally de fine the be hav iour of a per son as crim i nal or non crim i nal, just as a crim i nal act does not nec es sar ily re flect un der ly ing psychopathology.
Crim i nal acts can be clas si fied as vi o lent ver sus non vi o lent and pre med i tated ver sus nonpremeditated. Vi o lent crimes against per sons in clude ho mi cide, at tempted ho mi cide, physi cal as sault, and sex ual as sault. Non vi o lent crimes are usu ally crimes in volv ing prop erty, such as theft, van dal ism, and the break ing of civic laws. Nonpremeditated crimes do not involve the same kind of fore thought as do pre med i tated crimes. Al though nonpremeditated crimes may not re sult in gain for the per pe tra tor, they can be com mit ted by per sons who know the dif fer ence be tween right and wrong, or le gal and il le gal acts.
A sig nif i cant sub set of nonpremeditated crimes in volve impulsivity. Still, it is im por tant not to con fuse impulsivity, a psy chi at ric term, with nonpremeditation, a le gal one. Im pulsive acts of ag gres sion may share such sim i lar i ties with nonpremeditated crime as a sig nif i cant re la tion to en vi ronmen tal trig gers. The le gal and moral im pli ca tions of im pulsive be hav iour can not be de fined by psy chi a try. Im por tant dis tinc tions in psy chi at ric cat e go ries may not have fo ren sic rel e vance. For ex am ple, impulsivity could be a ma jor fac tor in both pre med i tated and nonpremeditated crimes. The ex tent to which impulsivity may af fect the sta tus of a per son's free will and abil ity to know right from wrong is be yond the scope of this pa per, but at this time impulsivity is not con sid ered either in law or psy chi a try to be the kind of "pro found men tal dis tur bance" (3) that af fects one's abil ity to know the dif ference be tween right and wrong or re al ity and fan tasy.
Impulsivity is an as pect of per son al ity. Per son al ity is di vided into 2 ma jor com po nents: tem per a ment and char ac ter. Temper a ment is con sid ered to be her i ta ble, rec og niz able in early life, rel a tively sta ble, and cor re lated with a va ri ety of bi o log ical vari ables. That as pect of a per son re lated to re la tion ships with oth ers and with so ci ety and the set of val ues the per son ap plies to these re la tion ships is con sid ered to be char ac ter, which is less in flu enced by bi o log i cal fac tors than is tem per a ment.
The bi o log i cal con tri bu tion to crim i nal ity, in par tic u lar vi olent crim i nal ity, has been most stud ied in re la tion to im pulsive ag gres sion. Im pul sive ag gres sion is a con struct that has been use ful as a way of look ing at a sub set of im pul sive and ag gres sive be hav iours in an i mals and hu mans. Al though it needs fur ther in ves ti ga tion, there is ev i dence that the construct has va lid ity and can be sep a rated from ag gres sive ness in gen eral (4).
In some in di vid u als, ag gres sion is a sta ble char ac ter is tic. Work fo cus ing on ag gres sion in de lin quent youths has found that ag gres sive ness and de lin quent be hav iour are as so ci ated with each other and that their re la tion con tin ues over sev eral de cades in a sig nif i cant pro por tion of cases (5) . In boys with a di ag no sis of con duct dis or der (CD), one study, al though not fo cused on ag gres sion, showed that 87.7% of the young male sub jects con tin ued to qual ify for the di ag no sis over a pe riod of 3 years, based on con tin u ing prob lems with crim i nal ity (6) . Thus, in some in di vid u als, the early ap pear ance of CD may be linked to on go ing crim i nal ity and ag gres sion.
Pat terns of crim i nal ity can be as so ci ated with mea sures of tem per a ment, as op posed to a past his tory of crim i nal be haviour. This is il lus trated by a study show ing that Psy chop a thy Check list-Revised (PCL-R) scores were the best pre dic tor of re cid i vism of vi o lent crime: mea sure ments of per son ality-not sim ply a past his tory of crim i nal ity-were pre dictors of vi o lent crime. Sev enty-one ju ve nile de lin quents were re leased and fol lowed up by a re view of crim i nal re cords. The re cid i vism rate dur ing the fol low-up pe riod was nearly 80%. In this study PCL-R scores, mod i fied to ex clude his to ries of pre vi ous crime, were not cor re lated with time at risk, re cid ivism over all, or num ber of non vi o lent of fenses. PCL-R scores, how ever, were cor re lated with the num ber of vi o lent of fenses com mit ted in the fol low-up pe riod (r = 0.26) (7). A ten dency to ward psy chop a thy may be more cor re lated with rel a tively sta ble as pects of per son al ity than with a his tory of a crim i nal act. The mul ti tude of stud ies look ing at the re la tion be tween crim i nal ity and ag gres sion, and the high rate of recid i vism of both, help to show that these be hav iours are related to un der ly ing tem per a ments. They do not speak to the cause of the be hav iour, nor do they de lin eate bi o log i cal, genetic, or en vi ron men tal in flu ences. The rest of this pa per will re view these as pects of crim i nal ity and re lated be hav iours. We will re view data rel e vant to ge net ics, neu ro trans mit ter activ ity, and brain func tion as as sessed by neuroimaging.
Genetic Studies
Be hav ioural ge netic stud ies de ter mine the lower limit of bi olog i cal con tri bu tion to tem per a ment and be hav iour. Genes can not ac count for all of the bi o log i cal con tri bu tion to be haviour, nor can they dic tate the in ter ac tion be tween the en vi ronment, the brain, and per son al ity. Even so, stud ies to date have found some as pects of ag gres sion and crim i nal ity to be sig nifi cantly her i ta ble. Among ge netic stud ies, the 3 rel e vant kinds are twin stud ies, adop tion stud ies, and poly mor phism stud ies.
Twin stud ies mea sure the de gree of con cor dance be tween monozygotic and dizygotic sib lings on spec i fied traits and seek to es tab lish whether ge netic her i tage plays a role in expres sion. To date, there have been 4 twin stud ies look ing at crim i nal ity as a sin gle vari able. In 3 of the stud ies, a sta tis tically sig nif i cant dif fer ence in con cor dance be tween monozygotic and dizygotic twins was found for crim i nal ity (8) (9) (10) , while the fourth study found only a trend in con cordance for crim i nal ity (11) .
A study of monozygotic twins raised apart from an early age found that the num ber of symp toms of an ti so cial per son al ity dis or der (DSM-III) showed a heritability es ti mated at 0.42 for CD symp toms and 0.29 for adult symp toms of an ti so cial per son al ity dis or der (12) . In one of the few twin stud ies to differ en ti ate be tween types of ag gres sion (as op posed to crim inal ity in gen eral) in a pop u la tion of male twin pairs, heritability of 47% was found for di rect phys i cal ag gres sion, 40% for in di rect phys i cal ag gres sion, and 28% for ver bal aggres sion (13) . Di rect phys i cal ag gres sion was de fined as vi olence to ward oth ers, in di rect ag gres sion was de fined as ag gres sion to ward ob jects, and ver bal ag gres sion was de fined as ag gres sion ex pressed with the voice.
Adop tion stud ies can fur ther de scribe the rel a tive con tri butions of en vi ron ment and ge netic he red ity to crim i nal ity and ag gres sion. In adop tion stud ies, a 4-cell study de sign is used to eval u ate the rel a tive con tri bu tions of en vi ron ment and genet ics. Ag gres sive be hav iour in adoptees is as so ci ated with the same be hav iour in the bi o log i cal par ents: if an as so ci a tion is found, a ge netic ef fect is im plied. If a pos i tive cor re la tion is found be tween the adoptee's be hav iour and the rear ing family, an en vi ron men tal ef fect is im plied. A study of 14 427 nonfamilial adop tions in Den mark found a sig nif i cant re lation be tween the num ber of con vic tions among the bi o log i cal par ents, par tic u larly fa thers, and the rate of con vic tions among adopted-away sons (14) . A sim i lar re la tion was seen when chronic of fend ing in par ents was ex am ined sep a rately. In this study, how ever, only prop erty of fend ing (as op posed to vi o lent of fend ing) had a sig nif i cant re la tion. Other adoption stud ies have found sim i lar re sults. Bohman found that petty crim i nal ity was her i ta ble if the child and bi o log i cal parent were not al co hol abus ers (15) . If the child or bi o log i cal par ent had both crim i nal ity and al co hol ism, the crim i nal ity was at trib ut able to al co hol ism. This study, in which the number of sub jects was small, also failed to find a sig nif i cant re lation with vi o lent crim i nal ity.
Ev i dence for ab nor mal i ties at the gene level that could transmit traits of in creased ag gres sion has been some what con fusing. The most-studied DNA poly mor phism is within the noncoding re gion of the tryptophan hy drox y lase ( TPH ) gene. TPH is the rate-limiting en zyme in the syn the sis of se ro to nin (5-HT), pu ta tively in volved in the ex pres sion and reg u la tion of im pul sive ag gres sion. Nielson and oth ers (16) re ported that im pul sive vi o lent of fend ers with 1 or 2 cop ies of the TPH *L al lele had sig nif i cantly lower cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) con cen tra tions of CSF 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-HIAA) when com pared with im pul sive vi o lent of fend ers with 2 copies of the *U al lele. The *L al lele in im pul sive and nonimpulsive vi o lent of fend ers was as so ci ated with a greater fre quency of past sui cide at tempt ( *LL: 65% vs. *LU: 53% vs. *UU : 17%, P < 0.02). In fact, al most all of the of fend ers who at tempted sui cide had ei ther the *LL or *UL ge no type, in depend ent of CSF 5-HIAA lev els. TPH ge no type was not as soci ated with such psy chi at ric di ag no sis as af fec tive or anx i ety dis or ders. Al though Niel sen and oth ers (17) rep li cated the find ing in a study of 804 Finn ish al co holic of fend ers, and there has been an in de pend ent rep li ca tion by New (18) , it should be noted that there have been nonreplicating stud ies pub lished (19) (20) (21) which ei ther cor re late the more com mon *U al lele with suicidality or ag gres sion or do not find a cor rela tion (Coccaro, un pub lished data). That these stud ies fail to rep li cate the orig i nal find ings may be re lated to the fact that the poly mor phism is on the noncoding re gion of the TPH gene. Hence, it may be in link age dis equi lib rium with an un known poly mor phism in some study pop u la tions, but not in oth ers (22) . An as so ci a tion be tween an ti so cial al co hol ism and the *C al lele biallelic poly mor phism of the 5-HT 1D recep tor has been found (23) . An ti so cial al co hol ism is de fined as al co hol abuse along with an ti so cial per son al ity dis or der or in ter mit tent ex plo sive dis or der. Vi o lence in peo ple with schizo phre nia has been as so ci ated by Strous (24) , with rep lica tion by Lachman (25) , with a "low ac tiv ity" al lele of a biallelic poly mor phism for catechol-o-methyltransferase (COMT).
Al though more re search is needed to clar ify in con sis tent results, it is es ti mated that about 40% of the pro pen sity to ward an ti so cial be hav iour may be at trib ut able to he red ity (26) . A sig nif i cant part of this could be re lated spe cif i cally to vi o lent im pul sive be hav iour. Ge netic stud ies have not yet lo cated that part of the ge netic code re spon si ble for these dif fer ences, but they do pro vide the the o ret i cal ground work for the fur ther study of the neurobiology of ag gres sion, as is dis cussed in the next sec tion.
Serotonin
In 1976, Åsperg and oth ers found that re duced lev els of CSF 5-HIAA in pa tients with de pres sion were as so ci ated with a his tory of sui cide at tempts (27) . Of the pa tients with the lowest 5-HIAA lev els (who also had his to ries of more vi o lent suicide at tempts), 2 com pleted sui cide at a later date. The pos si bil ity that de creased lev els of a neu ro trans mit ter me tabo lite could lead to more im pul sive vi o lent be hav iour was repli cated and ex tended to ag gres sive be hav iour in gen eral by Brown and oth ers (28) , who found a trivariate re la tion ship between ag gres sion, his tory of sui cidal be hav iour, and CSF 5-HIAA.
Dis tin guishing im pul sive from nonimpulsive vi o lent crim inal ity, Linnoila found low CSF 5-HIAA in im pul sive, but not pre med i tated, vi o lent of fend ers (for ex am ple, ho mi cide offend ers) (4). The 17 of fend ers who had com mit ted more than a sin gle vi o lent crime had mean 5-HIAA val ues lower than the of fend ers who had com mit ted a sin gle vi o lent crime. Vi olent of fend ers who also had a his tory of sui cide at tempt had the low est 5-HIAA lev els. This study did not find any cor re lations be tween norepinephrine or other CSF monoamines and ag gres sion.
Lower lev els of CSF 5-HIAA have also been found in im pulsive ar son ists (29) and in vi o lent crim i nal of fend ers (30) . There have also been rep li ca tions of this re la tion ship be tween CSF 5-HIAA and im pul sive ag gres sion in an i mal stud ies (31) .
Sev eral stud ies have, how ever, been un able to find a cor re lation be tween 5-HIAA lev els and ag gres sion: 3 stud ies of subjects with per son al ity dis or der (32-34), 1 study of sub jects with at ten tion-deficit hy per ac tiv ity dis or der (ADHD) (35) , and 1 study of a nor mal pop u la tion (36) . One pos si ble rea son for these dis crep an cies is the greater se ver ity of ag gres sion in the ear lier study. In a metaanalysis of 5-HIAA stud ies of aggres sion, Balaban and oth ers found that, when cor rected for the con found ing fac tors of height, sex, and age, 5-HIAA was cor re lated with the pres ence of a treated psy chi at ric dis or der but not with par tic u lar be hav ioural in di ces (2) . How ever, in its anal y sis the re view grouped sub jects in each study together and thus may not have been able to de tect im por tant dif fer ences.
Al though CSF stud ies have the ad van tage of mea sur ing neurotransmitters in the cen tral ner vous sys tem, they are costly and in volve dis com fort on the part of the study subjects. There is also some ques tion about how to in ter pret CSF lev els of neurotransmitters as well as their prob a ble lack of sen si tiv ity to milder be hav ioural ab nor mal i ties. Other method ol o gies have tried to find phys i o log i cal mark ers of 5-HT func tion. One such method is the neuropharmacological challenge, in which a chal lenge agent is ad min is tered and a response in the cen tral ner vous sys tem (CNS) is mea sured.
The most widely stud ied chal lenge agent in this area has been fenfluramine. Ad min is tra tion leads to a re lease of syn ap tic 5-HT, re sult ing in a re li able limbic-hypothalamic-me di ated re lease of pe riph eral prolactin (37) . Fenfluramine is thought to ac ti vate limbic-hypothalamic postsynaptic 5-HT re ceptors, lead ing to the re lease of a prolactin-releasing fac tor that acts upon the pi tu itary lactotrophs to re lease prolactin. Studies have shown that the most likely mech a nism of fenfluramine's re lease of 5-HT is via the 5-HT 2A/2C re cep tor sub types, as evinced by block age of prolactin re sponse by 5-HT2A/2C an tag o nists (38) and the par al lel be tween fenfluramine's ac tion and that of m-Chlorophenylpiperazine (m-CPP), which also acts on the 5-HT2A/2C sys tem (39). It is not blocked by the 5-HT 1A an tag o nist pindolol (40) or by the 5-HT 3 an tag o nist odansetron (41) , in volves newly syn thesized 5-HT as evinced by tryptophan de ple tions stud ies (42), and is not via di rect 5-HT stim u la tion of lactotrophs, be cause there are no known 5-HT re cep tors on the pi tu itary lactotroph cells (43) . There is some ev i dence that fenfluramine's ac tion may be spe cific to the 5-HT 2C re cep tor sub type, be cause in one study the 5-HT 2A an tag o nist amperozide did not have an ef fect on prolactin re lease af ter chal lenge (44) .
Using fenfluramine chal lenge to test the hy poth e sized link be tween serotonergic func tion and im pul sive ag gres sion, Coccaro and oth ers (45) gave a sam ple of pa tients di ag nosed with ei ther per son al ity dis or ders or af fec tive dis or ders a one-time 60 mg dose of d, l-fenfluramine and mea sured prolactin re sponse af ter the dose was ad min is tered. Ag gression was cor re lated with de creased prolactin re sponse to fenfluramine in sub jects with per son al ity dis or ders. No cor rela tion was seen in the pa tients with af fec tive dis or der, but prolactin re sponse to fenfluramine was re duced in all pa tients with a past his tory of sui cide at tempt. This cor re la tion of ag gres sion with de creased re spon sive ness of the serotonergic sys tem has been rep li cated in sub jects with per son al ity dis or ders (18, 46, 47) , in an ti so cial vi o lent offend ers (48) , in pri mates (49) , in stud ies that use the more specific en an tio mer d-fenfluramine (d-FEN) (40, 50) , and in pa tients with uni po lar de pres sion and an ger at tacks (51). Coccaro and oth ers (39) found that while Life His tory of Aggres sion (LHA) scores in the pa tients with per son al ity dis orders were in versely cor re lated with prolactin re sponse to d-FEN, no re la tion was found with basal lev els of CSF 5-HIAA, rais ing the pos si bil ity that prolactin re sponse to fenfluramine chal lenge may be a more sen si tive marker of aggres sion than CSF 5-HIAA. Other probes of 5-HT func tion have had sim i lar find ings of di min ished serotonergic func tion in var i ous psy chi at ric pop u la tions. These have in cluded 3 stud ies that found ag gres sion to be in versely cor re lated with di min ished prolactin re sponse by the 5-HT 1A and 5-HT 2 ag onist m-CPP (33,52,53). Self-reported ag gres sion and his tory of ag gres sion were cor re lated with di min ished prolactin response to d-FEN and di min ished cortisol re sponse to ipsapirone chal lenge (54) .
Al though most stud ies us ing chal lenge meth ods to in ves tigate serotonergic func tion have found an in verse cor re la tion with ag gres sion, sev eral have found a di rect re la tion. An early study by Meltzer ex am in ing, among other things, suicidality in pa tients with af fec tive dis or der, found that cortisol response to 5-hydroxytryptophan was greater in those pa tients who had made sui cide at tempts (55) . Al though this find ing needs to be rep li cated, it is no ta ble in that 5-hydroxytryptophan, like fenfluramine, is thought to act on the 5-HT 2 -type re cep tor. Meltzer's find ings were con sis tent with a denervation hy per sen si tiv ity of postsynaptic re cep tors, pos si bly in the con text of global serotonergic hypofunction. This find ing may be rec on cil able with re sults from d-FEN chal lenges if it be comes ev i dent that the 2 chal lenge agents are work ing on dif fer ent re cep tor sub types or dif fer ent aspects of the serotonergic sys tem.
Two stud ies have found a di rect cor re la tion of prolactin response to fenfluramine in sub stance abus ers (56, 57) . In the 4 stud ies of chil dren, 2 have found en hanced prolactin re sponse to d-FEN cor re lated with ag gres sion (58, 59) . Halpern was un able to rep li cate this (58), find ing no ob serv able re la tion, nor were Stoff and oth ers in a study of prepubertal males (60) . Al though it is pos si ble that the re la tion be tween serotonergic func tion and ag gres sion changes through the life cy cle, pos sibly due to an ab nor mal overexpression of 5-HT in early childhood (61) , and may vary with comorbidities such as sub stance abuse, more work with dif fer ent chal lenge agents needs to be done to ver ify these re sults.
An other in di rect method of study ing serotonergic func tion in the brain has been through ex am in ing the platelet, whose 5-HT2A re cep tor is mo lec u larly ho mol o gous to the one in the brain (62) . Plate lets are not part of the CNS, but the ra tio nale for study ing their se ro to nin re cep tors is that if they are mo lecu larly sim i lar to their CNS coun ter parts, they may share abnor mal i ties in af fected in di vid u als, es pe cially to the de gree that these re cep tors are un der ge netic in flu ence. Most stud ies to date have found an in verse cor re la tion be tween the num ber of platelet bind ing sites and ag gres sion, al though there have been sig nif i cant nonreplicating stud ies and some stud ies with op po site find ings. Stoff (1987) found lower num bers of 3H-imipramine-binding sites on plate lets of ag gres sive chil dren with CD when com pared with nonaggressive chil dren with CD (63). Stoff was un able to rep li cate this find ing, al though it was rep li cated by Birmaher (64) . Coccaro and oth ers (65) re ported an inverse cor re la tion be tween the num bers of platelet 3H-paroxetine-bind ing sites and life his tory of ac tual ag gressive events.
In ad di tion to ge netic fac tors, the serotonergic sys tem is in fluenced by en vi ron men tal fac tors. The in flu ence of en vi ronment on ag gres sive be hav iour is com plex. Some of this in flu ence may oc cur dur ing cru cial de vel op men tal phases, as seen in stud ies that show such early fac tors as birth com pli cations and ma ter nal re jec tion to be as so ci ated with early on set vi o lent be hav iour (66) . Se ro to nin may be one of the me di ators of en vi ron men tal in flu ence on the brain. In an i mals, se roto nin func tion has been shown to be in flu enced by chronic stress and glucocorticoid lev els (67) , an dro gen and es tro gen lev els (68) , past so cial per tur ba tion (69) , sta tus in the dom inance hi er ar chy (70) , and ma ter nal stress dur ing preg nancy (71) . Al though to date hu man data are lim ited, changes in sero to nin func tion have been as so ci ated with so cio eco nomic sta tus (72), sus tained child hood abuse in pa tients with border line per son al ity dis or der (BPD), and his to ries of im pulsive ag gres sive be hav iour (73) .
Norepinephrine
Ev i dence in hu man stud ies for the role of norepinephrine (NE) in ag gres sion is lim ited. Brown and oth ers re ported a pos i tive cor re la tion be tween the CSF con cen tra tion of NE's ma jor me tab o lite, 3-methoxy-4-hydroxyphenylglycol (MHPG) and life his tory of ag gres sion in 12 men with per sonal ity dis or ders. In the same sta tis ti cal model, how ever, CSF 5-HIAA ac counted for most of the vari ance in ag gres sion (28) . In con trast, Virkkunen and oth ers (29) re ported lower CSF MHPG in vi o lent of fend ers and in im pul sive ar son ists, com pared with healthy vol un teers-a re sult that was not repli cated in sub se quent stud ies (74, 75) .
Dopamine
Ev i dence for the role of do pa mine in crim i nal ity and ag gression is also lim ited. Re duced CSF con cen tra tions in vi o lent of fend ers com pared with nor mal con trols of the do pa mine me tab o lite homovanillic acid (HVA) were ini tially re ported by Linnoila and oth ers in of fend ers with an ti so cial per son ality dis or der (4). This find ing was not rep li cated by Virkkunen and oth ers (29, 74) , but re duced HVA con cen tra tions have been re ported as a func tion of re cid i vism in the of fender (75) and in the of fender's fa ther (30) . Re duced HVA con cen trations have also been found in as so ci a tion with ag gres sion in ab sti nent al co hol ics and healthy vol un teers (76) , al though there is some ques tion whether CSF HVA merely re flects CSF 5-HIAA drive (77) .
Vasopressin
In an i mal stud ies, vasopressin has been im pli cated as a fa cil ita tor of the ex pres sion of ag gres sion. In the golden ham ster, for ex am ple, ad min is tra tion of a vasopressin re cep tor an tag onist re duces ag gres sive be hav iour (78) . Fluoxetine, which causes re duc tion of ag gres sion in this model, re duces cen tral vasopressin lev els (79) . Al though Virkkunen found no cor rela tion of CSF vasopressin con cen tra tion with life his to ries of ag gres sion in a sam ple of 26 pa tients with per son al ity dis orders, Coccaro found that CSF vasopressin cor re lates di rectly with life his tory mea sures of ag gres sion in sub jects with person al ity dis or ders, even af ter ac count ing for the re la tion with PRL (d-FEN) re sponse (80) .
Glucose Metabolism
Hypoglycemia has been as so ci ated with ag gres sion (81, 82) . Hypoglycemia is thought to lead to im paired cen tral neuronal func tion and con se quent im pair ment in cog ni tive pro cesses and judge ment, which may in crease the risk of ag gres sion or impulsivity (83).
Virkkunen has dem on strated that im pul sive vi o lent of fend ers with an ti so cial per son al ity dis or der (84) and of fend ers with in ter mit tent ex plo sive dis or der (75, 85, 86) have lower glucose na dir af ter glu cose chal lenge, com pared with nor mal vol un teers. Heritability was sug gested by the find ing that impul sive vi o lent of fend ers with crim i nal fa thers had lower glucose na dirs than those with out crim i nal fa thers. How re ac tive hypoglycemia and 5-HT func tion are re lated in the ex pression of vi o lent ag gres sion is un clear.
Testosterone
The role of tes tos ter one in im pul sive ag gres sion is well doc umented in an i mal stud ies, with some ev i dence that tes tos terone may mod u late 5-HT 1A and 5-HT 1B ef fects on ag gres sion (87) , but the role of tes tos ter one in hu man ag gres sion is less clear (88) . Vi o lent ag gres sion in men, on the whole, seems more cor re lated with ab nor mal i ties of serotonergic func tion than it is in women (89) . Some of this may be due to the mod ula tion of se ro to nin func tion by sex hor mones. In im pul sive vio lent of fend ers, CSF free tes tos ter one has been re ported to be el e vated in an ti so cial, but not in ter mit tently ex plo sive, subjects (75). More stud ies need to be done in this area.
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Cortisol and Corticotrophin
The role of cortisol and corticotrophin in hu man ag gres sion has had lim ited study to date. In 1985, Virkkunen re ported that 24-hour uri nary free cortisol was low in an ti so cial, but not in in ter mit tently ex plo sive or nonimpulsive, vi o lent offend ers (90) . In an other study, corticotrophin was re ported to be sig nif i cantly re duced in an ti so cial im pul sive vi o lent offend ers com pared with healthy vol un teers, with a trend for inter mit tently ex plo sive vi o lent of fend ers to have re duced corticotrophin con cen tra tions in com par i son with nor mal con trols (77) .
Cholesterol
Low se rum cholesterols have been im pli cated in vi o lence and sui cide since the late 1970s. Virkkunen re ported low se rum cho les terol con cen tra tions among an ti so cial, com pared with nonantisocial, sub jects with per son al ity dis or ders (91) . In another study in volv ing a large group of ho mi cide of fend ers, Virkkunen dem on strated that im pul sive vi o lent of fend ers with an ti so cial per son al ity dis or der or in ter mit tent ex plo sive dis or der also had lower se rum cho les terol lev els than did nonimpulsive vi o lent of fend ers (92) . Among the ho mi cide of fend ers, lower se rum cho les terol lev els were in versely corre lated with the pres ence of a per sonal his tory of sui cide attempt, self-injurious be hav iour, and the pres ence of pa ter nal vi o lence un der the in flu ence of al co hol.
A metaanalysis of ran dom ized clin i cal tri als of cho lesterol-lowering in ter ven tions showed in creased mor tal ity due to sui cide and vi o lence (93) , re sults that were rep li cated in some (94), but not all, stud ies (95).
Con tra dic tory re ports have also been pub lished. For ex am ple, Apter and oth ers (96) looked at 152 con sec u tive ad mis sions to an ad o les cent psy chi at ric in pa tient unit (96) . Se rum choles terol in this study was pos i tively cor re lated with ad o lescent pa tients who were cur rently sui cidal. Con tinuing work is needed in this area that ac counts for con found ing fac tors such as pa tient age, sex, psy chi at ric comorbidities, health sta tus, phys i cal dam age, med i ca tions, ex er cise, nu tri tion, and tim ing of cho les terol mea sure ments.
Imaging Studies
Neuroimaging stud ies have found ab nor mal i ties of brain func tion that cor re late with ag gres sion. Raine and oth ers (97) used pos i tron emis sion spec tros copy (PET) to study brain activ ity dur ing a con tin u ous per for mance task in 41 mur der ers plead ing not guilty by rea son of in san ity. He found that murder ers had re duced me tab o lism in the prefrontal cor tex, su perior pa ri etal gyrus, left an gu lar gyrus, and in the cor pus cal lo sum. Asym me try was also noted in the amygdala, thalamus, and me dial tem po ral lobe.
PET vi su al iza tion of ce re bral me tab o lism has been use ful in val i dat ing the o ries link ing brain func tion with be hav iour. Using PET to ex am ine the ef fects of fenfluramine chal lenge, Mann (98) found that in healthy vol un teers, fenfluramine led to de tect able in creases in left prefrontal and left temperoparietal cor tex me tab o lism, re sults re peated by Meyer (99) , who showed that d-FEN led to bi lat eral fron tal cor tex ac ti va tions and de creased ac tiv ity of the tem po ral cortex and thalamus. Thus, the se ro to nin-releasing chal lenge agents fenfluramine and d-FEN have been shown to have specific ac tions on dis crete ar eas of the brain. Looking spe cif ically at im pul sive ag gres sion in sub jects with per son al ity dis or der, Siever and oth ers (100) ex am ined 6 im pulsive-aggressive pa tients and 5 healthy vol un teers for response to d-FEN or pla cebo. In re sponse to d, l-fenfluramine, vol un teers showed in creases in or bital fron tal and ad ja cent me dial fron tal cor tex, cingulate, and in fe rior pa ri etal cor tex. Con versely, pa tients with im pul sive ag gres sion, as de termined by the "Mod ule for Im pulse Ag gres sion Dis or der," showed sig nif i cantly blunted met a bolic re sponses in or bital fron tal, ad ja cent ven tral me dial, and cingulate cor tex, but not in the in fe rior pa ri etal lobe, when com pared with their matched con trols. Non spe cific stress ef fects were ruled out by a pa tient-nor mal con trol com par i son us ing pla cebo challenge. Sim i lar re sults were found in a pla cebo-controlled study us ing d, l-fenfluramine chal lenge and PET neuroimaging in 5 pa tients with per son al ity dis or der and 8 healthy con trol sub jects. No ta bly, the pa tients with per son ality dis or ders all had his to ries of sui cide at tempts or self-mutilation. Soloff and oth ers (101) found greater response to serotonergic chal lenge in the or bital and me dial prefrontal cor tex of con trols than in pa tients with BPD. Although both stud ies had rel a tively small sam ple sizes, they agree with the hy poth e sis that the highly serotonergically inervated prefrontal cor tex may be in volved in the reg u la tion of im pul sive ag gres sion. In nei ther study was there a cor re lation be tween de gree of de pres sion and met a bolic dif fer ences. There is fur ther ev i dence of involvment of pos te rior re gions of the cingulate cor tex in ag gres sive bor der line pa tients (102), con sis tent with the role of cingulate cor tex in af fec tive eval u a tion of in com ing stim uli.
Studies of ag gres sive be hav iour in sub jects with out psy chi atric or crim i nal his to ries have found sim i lar re sults. Studies of healthy men us ing PET and be hav ioural ac ti va tion im pli cate the orbitofrontal cor tex, the right an te rior cingulated cor tex, and the bi lat eral tem po ral lobes in the nor mal ex pres sion and ex pe ri ence of an ger (103) . Taken to gether, these re sults from neuroimaging stud ies are con sis tent with neuropathological re ports of in creased num bers of serotonergic re cep tors in the fron tal cor tex of sui cide vic tims. Most stud ies have found reduced max i mum bind ing to the se ro to nin trans porter (Bmax) as well as in creased bind ing to the postsynaptic 5-HT 1A and 5-HT 2B re cep tors in the prefrontal cor tex of sui cide vic tims (104) (105) (106) . All pos i tive find ings have been rep li cated (107) . There is also some ev i dence that neu ron num ber and den sity in the brainstem dor sal raphe nu cleus was higher in sui cide vic tims than in con trol sub jects, lend ing sup port to the no tion that in these pa tients serotonergic dys func tion leads to increased num bers of serotonergic neu rons (108) . This dysfunc tion may ex tend to the sec ond mes sen ger sys tem as well (109, 110) .
Psychopharmacology
A com pre hen sive re view of psychopharmacological stud ies to date is be yond the scope of this pa per. In sum mary, however, psychopharmacological stud ies to date have treated aggres sion as a di men sion, or tar get symp tom, in dif fer ent di ag nos tic cat e go ries. Re sults are some times sur pris ing and counterintuitive, be cause agents which might be ef fec tive in one con text may prove in ef fec tive or even del e te ri ous in another. In some di ag nos tic cat e go ries, such as bor der line person al ity dis or der, di men sional as pects of be hav iour may be clin i cally sig nif i cant in con cep tu al iz ing psychopathology and guid ing ef fec tive treat ment. Es pe cially in nonemergency set tings, care should be taken to avoid un nec es sary side effects by us ing the most spe cific agents pos si ble to treat aggres sion while con tin u ing to ad dress other un der ly ing psychopathology. To date, the most prom is ing clin i cal strat egies in volve us ing mood sta bi liz ers or se lec tive se ro to nin reuptake in hib i tors (SSRIs) in pa tients with per son al ity dis orders and stim u lants in youn ger pa tients with ADHD or CD. On go ing re search into the med i cal treat ment of im pul sive aggres sion is needed, as are stud ies look ing at the in te gra tion of be hav ioural and psychotherapeutic ap proaches.
Conclusion
Im pul sive ag gres sion has a role in both crim i nal and non crimi nal be hav iour. Al though its fo ren sic im pli ca tions are still unclear, an im pul sive crime is not syn on y mous with a nonpremeditated one. Data sup port the no tion that it prob a bly has a sig nif i cant ge netic, her i ta ble com po nent. A sin gle gene for ag gres sion has not been found. Fur ther work may yet find a poly mor phism, or com bi na tion of genes, that con trib ute to the ex pres sion of an im pul sive-aggressive phe no type.
Im pul sive ag gres sion has many of the char ac ter is tics as so ciated with tem per a ment, in clud ing rel a tive sta bil ity through life, ex pres sion early in life, and as so ci a tion with bi o log i cal vari ables. The serotonergic sys tem has been the most sys temat i cally stud ied of these vari ables. Find ings of re duced lev els of CSF 5-HIAA in as so ci a tion with vi o lent crim i nal ity, def icits in serotonergic func tion as re vealed by psychopharmacological chal lenge stud ies, and vi su al iza tion of prefrontal cor tex ab nor mal i ties in the brain and in brain func tion with neuroimaging tech nol ogy have al lowed a work able hy poth e sis to be made, link ing serotonergic dysfunc tion with be hav ioural disinhibition and the ex pres sion of im pul sive ag gres sion. Al though chal lenge stud ies in hu mans have em pha sized the role of the 5-HT 2A/2C neuroreceptors, fur ther in ves ti ga tion of the role of other se ro to nin re cep tor sub types, other monoamines, hor mones, and neuropeptides is needed.
Above the con tri bu tion of pu ta tive ge netic fac tors, the serotonergic sys tem is also very re spon sive to en vi ron men tal fac tors, es pe cially early dis rup tions in de vel op ment and early ex po sure to abuse or trauma. In this sense, al though bi o log ically based, a the ory of serotonergically me di ated in hi bi tion of im pul sive ag gres sion is not bi o log i cally de ter min is tic because the in flu ence of en vi ron men tal vari ables as a mod u la tor of serotonergic func tion is sig nif i cant from mo ment to moment as well as over a life time, and se ro to nin's role in be haviour is only in the con text of the com pli cated re la tion ship be tween brain, mind, and en vi ron ment.
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Clini cal Im pli ca tions · Cen tral 5-HT func tion seems to be in versely re lated to meas ures of im pul sive ag gres sion in cer tain popu la tions, such as adult personality-disordered pa tients.
· Im pul sive ag gres sion may be an as pect of per son al ity that is relatively sta ble over a pe riod of years, heri ta ble, and cor re lated with bio logi cal vari ables.
· Out pa tient treat ment stud ies of im pul sive ag gres sion have fa voured the use of an ti de pres sants and mood sta bi liz ers over sedativehypnotics.
Limi ta tions · Cen tral 5-HT is not the only neu ro modu la tor in volved with im pulsive ag gres sion. Some oth ers in clude nore pi neph rine, do pa mine, vaso pressin, and cho les terol.
· Im pul sive ag gres sion is a psy chi at ric con cept. Its fo ren sic im pli cations are de ter mined by le gal defi ni tions and not clini cal ones.
· Some stud ies have failed to rep li cate the as so cia tion of se ro to ner gic hy po func tion with im pul sive ag gres sion in spe cific groups of patients, such as substance-abusing pa tients and pre pu ber tal pa tients with con duct dis or der.
